H-1B Labor Condition Application: Required Posting

This notice serves to inform interested parties that The President and Fellows of Middlebury (Middlebury College) submits applications for H-1B non-immigrants. Middlebury College seeks one H-1B non-immigrant for the position described below. In compliance with Department of Labor regulations, the Labor Condition Application is available for public inspection at Middlebury College. Inquiries should be addressed to the International Student and Scholar Services at isss@middlebury.edu.

Position Title ______________________________________________________________________________

School/Department/Program: __________________________________________________________________

Number of H-1B non-immigrant workers being sought: 1

DOL Occupational Classification Code and Title: 25-1125 English Language & Literature Teachers, Post Secondary

Salary Range: From: $___________________________ To: $____________________________

Period of Employment: From: ________________________ To: _____________________________ (mm/dd/yyyy) (mm/dd/yyyy)

Location of Employment: 1491 Parkside Ave., Apt. A4, Ewing, NJ 08638

Pursuant to 20 CFR 655.734, this notice is to be posted for at least 10 business days, starting on or within 30 days before the date this LCA was filed with Employment and Training Administration (ETA) of the U.S. Department of Labor.

The Labor Condition Application (LCA) for this position is available for inspection in the office of International Student and Scholar Services, Middlebury College, 84 South Street, Suite 200 (2nd Floor), Middlebury Vermont. Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the labor condition application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the labor condition application may be filed with any office of the Wage and Hour Division of the United States Department of Labor.

Verification of Posting Period:

Posted: _________________________________ Removed: _________________________________ (Month/Day/Year) (Month/Day/Year)

I hereby verify that this notice was posted at the location and for the period indicated above.

________________________________________
Signature

________________________________________
Printed Name

________________________________________
Department

________________________________________
Title
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